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Assembly Elects Malays.-a,
-Netherlands, Uruguay As
Secur.-ty. Coun" ".-1"
Members' F~,r
~
UNITED NATIONS, N~w'York, December 30, (Reuter).~
.
I-~ General ~mbl' r Jlave elected Malaysia, the. Nether'lands and Uruguay to ~ ecurity Council seats after an unprecendented private "pulse taking" which avoided a formal vote
and again averted an east-west clash over USSR's franchise.
-

Majc:s~.c9np.a~Ja~' Eig·
hJ~en;Af.tit~~fj
.•_-(a·tion$~
'.':':<.'.-~,":
~ .' .,'/, ,:-,:--"
, ._ ..
.', __'
....'. '
",
ce~u1:~~e~~~:~r~:Lcif.1l0~~~~ _Wi{n,t -U~:·Tf.!a~.~/r_o AS~l!'e:~~~?-'_,' ~ .~.~ -- .
·~:i~:~~a?/s"~~~s~~i:t~t~~~~':-. Su·p"ervisory'.. Role 'In,,CojJgo::-_te:i:~,_"_- - ,NEW·
-rilE
African.
tl.-o- aJi~ Mo~co;'last ~ght s~~.:~,ag~
}9
l1
~
HiS
New italIan President.. , .

phlc message has. been sent Qn·c
" ' , . " '.'
.
- ">' '.
.
Be'
behalf of His' Majesty :the King
" :.-'
.
~ __
YQRK, Dee:ember .3~.~. u. r,:- , -:.
to Giuseppe Saragat;': .congra~\l<'.
two
D!embers:of the ·Security-,.Councll; the:lvory :.'
<
.lati g hi,m' on hls ele.ctiori' as PreCoast
other. _
: .
sldent ot ltqly. Sar.agiit took. Qver., .Atrican nationS. seekiilg:"t6 -prevent _ ne.w supeJ:V1SOry r:01e fo} '._
:'
as Pres~erit of,1tafy yes~erd1Y. :_: . secretary:Genei"al.lJ'Tbiuifin-the- (::pngo.:i)robI~. - ... --', <'C _ _'.' _.' ~ ~ _
. . '. .
'"
"-. . -. . .
,The 18 nations, though. not'~~- c ~ . _ ._" :

.,<'

d;;~t i~~ a e~t~:~~di~::an~r,:: .China Warns USA l'akhtliJiista~
M

:
.'

Expel' ,_ :-_, "Sarag~t'~~Electi~n '.-r~~~;:~~:~~~~l~~~~?~:;- _',- ,:~:-,
PakiStan PrOha,,-ga:'·ndiSts .. '.= '.. _. '-.' '_. _.
"request'all states not to mteQ'ene.
'¥
'··';'·a''-e·'s·-Amerl·C-an~,.'_
~ ~ -_in__Congo
- olese. :,affau-s..· .!'\irth_er, cozr~. - _'., .
ec
30

_

.-:>~,

filled, and
members
will try
,
again today to decide con.c1usivel! .
between Mali and Jordan, candI0
KABUL,di
· ·: .h ·d' '?akfili;Jtaudi ~ - ~'-"
. . . " ' :-. -.. siiltatlOn wa~ adJourned_. until tQ, _ '~.. .. .- <~
h
dates for the seat. now held by
r:~t~~nrn~~p:ndil'4t~P~~h~~~~--~Relre'-';e-:;]'_W'o:r'n~e-'d ~_.aay:-· ._.'.
.;,::,:.
~-- .'_.-7'
Morocco.
510
tim WIth tne-conrnyanc'e'of'the,
J. U,
' - . '_. _' ... The-am~~ent',:wo~d.un·'_ask_:..- ;_.__ ~- .
All the new members will take
government:of Pakistan to,-eonfllse _ • .
_":
_" '_., th~t T~~t wat~h. OVeI',
,pIe-, ..,
..".
their places jn the council on new
PEKING D
30 (H' h )
bli'"
.- h- . h .,
WASHINGTON. De:e. 30: Wa f mentatlOn of. the. r=1utlOn, '£01-.; .
. .
. . ec.
,
Sill U3.- pu .1; opuuon m.:.! e area,' eve shi"atori officfalS Monday welcom-I . -'-h
..
. ,(~- th'- C ', _ _.'
.,. ':.
year's 'day, next Friday: MalayThe government of the Peop-lc:'s been expelled liy the_neople: 01, '_""_ _.
.":"
' . .,.low t ~ sitl,l~UOn ,m. e ?I1iP
.' -, .""
• sia's term will be for one year, by Repubhc of China issued a state, Pakhtunio.tari 'from th-e rea;on
eu. nl!di~vst?fl th: end .0thLthe_._~~anf1 ¥ld .repprt· to the"~uncil at U!.e
: '.' _ ;,,_ .
an arrangement made with Czech- ment yesterday on the. dispateh ~ A repoft from Central lndep~n- j .pr~lf en la . -e:nSIS:W1 :a _SIS!l __ 0. \. appropriate . ~ime, -.. -...:..
'
"
-. .._,
oslovakia last year, when. the two by the Umted States of Polans- dent Pakhtunistan .adds 'that as relie -:-but "":Ith so.me. reservatlO~i. - jns~ad:_the: Organl5atlofr9f Af-~ _ - _ __'.'_,
nations agreed to split the normal carrying submannes near Chin.a 'soon. as . hEi'- Pakisfani prop3ga'n--' c~~. Im~echate pffiClal _~.o~ent.- ~rkan :Unit~ .wOuld be_ ~.si.ed'. to, - .... ', _:. __; ..
two-year term, in order to break and m It lodged "a gr.ave. pro- .. dlsts arrived iii the area. the Ban-' w~s avaIlable on.. the elect~on'. o.f ](ee111he' Secunty. C()uncil, m~orm-:
.
. __
a deadlock.
test agamst thiS US act of W"I' lolzai Masouds 'and' other ,IOcal'- GIUSP:pe Sar.aga~ .the ,ForeJgn Ml~ ed uf'-i~'s efforts' . ro _SoIve-,. the _ '
'.
'Some sources saId that Mali. provocatlOn~.
: tribes 'held a"larg~"jirlla"'tinder _J1I.st~r, to:-YI,e hlgest· post J!1- tfie, :C9)1g0! p'robleIp: '
-.. _ ',' _I _
and Jordan mIght feel obliged to
the jomt .cbairmanship of ,11'11'. ,Italian.Republlj::'.. ,But_P.resld~l'!t·. Achkar-.~aroI_o~-Gwnea--ccol)-'·_.
make a similar deal if neither reThe Chinese statement. said. Bostan ~han' 'and Mr.. _c-Maloclt· ,Johnsol'. sent: :a ,c0ll:~a~ul~t?~ ten.<led: that reference o~~the_ prob,: .. :
nuclear Khan. .
. ".
/1?essage from hiS Texas r~clJ >Jlld..· lem-:fo the. Secretar-y-GeneraI r~ _ _
celVes a substantial majority "shortly artet ItS first
when delegtes return to cast their test. Chma proposed to the Un:l-'..
::.- - Secretary of Statepeij:l1:.R_usl,< \:a.8- _flected'ol)- the competenci_~f: th~ .. ,
,.. __
secret ballots m the office of the ed States that he governments o(
The jiria. \vhich was - alSo at- ,u~derstood.)o.be preparmg' .a 51" O.!>-U.,_ ;v:hich·-. the- ,reso,lution _: _. _",.. _' -r.
President, Alex Quaison-8ackey, both count i'll'S should Issue a for" tEmded by !1 iiumlier of'fijEal. di~< .mJlar _me~~age.... _c:, ,.__ __
would '~eri~ourage" ~o- pursue-.jts ._ ,:,. , '._.
at Ghana.
mal statement pledging that nel- VIOl'S. condemne(phe policy:of the
The reservatIOn was o.?V1ou~ly efforts_ to. fi.l1d __a, ~eace~ul se.ttle-:. '
;
The assembly hopes to be able ther of them would at any tIme government of Pak'istal1' 'antL due t~ t~e_ fact that.~araga.t could m~1I.t.,
"
' .. _..... ,
_. __ .. ~,
to' adjourn then u~.ttl. J anuar)' 11. or under any circumstances be warned 'It ·to discontinue - it; 1lI~ be el~ctea .only ~vlth the-hel:>. <if
He- i~dicated' the 1-8- _ AfriClm -,
'
•
Tne' Council elecltons were cons- the first to use nuclear weapons tel:ve.rttlOnist ta'ctics ,.in ·'i'ndep~n~··1 com~un~st vote. Tlio~gh ~ new. si~ies'-w.9uld..:ci:Ppo~:EHhe .r=~tKm _ -- ':.._:_
tltutlOnally inescapable before the If the UOIted Stal':~ had any 'Sl?- dent ,PakhtunIstan':,agd .to' stOll I,h,ead Of_.'Slat~ :.IS lm0wn::heI::,e< _a~ if the artlendr:re~~_ w~-rejec!.e<L ~
_
, .
end of 1964 to -ensure that in 1965 cere deSire for peace, It WOUld .sendIng_ its agents into Jill' area a, s~aunch antl-commllrilst. If -_ re;- 'Assouan, Ar$<ene, Ush.~ .(IvciI'J" ,
_."
'.
the D.N.'s supreme executive or- have been casy. to reach dn ag- to ml1;tead' the people. ' .. :
mam.s, to lie seen .how the com~ -Coast):·said, t!:Ie. amendnie.l1t .. ,was
< ......
gan should functIOn .continuously, reement. it h3s turned a deaf ear
'.
mWlIst affirmative v~es' Will-' in- unacl;eptable. It' ,was norma[ :.for". __
. as reqUired by the charter,
to our reasonab-Ie proposaL and,
The report4iso-_said that a;ni1Oi- fluence hjrl:t in- his new.roJe, some: .·me SecretatY-:General to report on .
Prectse results of the ballotin!1 what IS more. Jl IS attemptlng to . bel' of natloriahStS' of .these trioc's, .observers notcd. -,,: . . : "_:".- _" situat,ions thar - tbreatened~peiiCe..
were pot disclosed officially, but frIghten us \\'lth polaris miss!ie headed by Mr, Bostan" K.':tan,
.Sar?,g.at . in.troduc~· himse1f'~' to' and "we 40n't see at'an 'why gn-e
'"
a usually relrable source saId submannes. . This is both aDsurd damaged wl-tli explOSive a 'Pa: W~Ington as. !,or~~_ Minister ,SliOUld fear 3-. report, ~'from the :_ ,.
Jordan :got 7f preferences to" 51 and ludicrous··..
-.
klst~ gov~r'nme-nt',establishment: w_he,,: ?e ~_a~CO!J1Piuiied.'"'AntOn!'~>-.. :~~~tari-GeIl~ra! o~ - this' Sl,lb- ."
for Mali. Some m.embers had vot- '[
\ at Gomar.. ,. , . _' .- . _.
Se~~:tJi~ former Pr.esJdent, on- Ject.: :.' . "
' .. _ _ . . "
ed" for both Mali and·JordlUl. but
The statement added "such nuc- I
.'. _ . , - :
,,-.,
a VISit wlth·.President JOhilsOlLin : He- said,the council coll1d--,ugt-.,,-:'
not for Malaysia, the source ad- lear blackmaIl and nuclear 'threat l
- ~'
..
_
- ,:January. 1964",' _ :. :. __ : -- - entIrely. Iland o:v~.· iii; r~j-.
ded.
....
by the UOIted States cannot m- nestan people.. nOr ~any 01her P_7U:-_' HiS V~lt liere reaffirinea the res=. ~ lity, .' to-" regional . -ori'anisanoOS: '
The averting of the east-west tlffildate ,my revolutionary pea: pJ~.. Wlide- thp " }ted S.taleir)s- .P~~t he' ~njoye~ ..in,:officlal - 'Wa:" "h~wevez: respectable. _ the7s:e-.. ,maY,
clash over Soviet votmg nghts pIe who are opposmg US Im- pl1l.r.g -uP. more· and:n:tore .atqm' __Shlrtgton. as an.mdependenf socia- be.'
_ '.
....
- .. . ..__
laid the ground for a poSSible SIr pctchalis.t aggression. They can f. bombs. the PS puppetS m Somh lIst. - ..,.. .
". - _'
'If the' amendni'ent was' not -ae-'
lutlOn of the U N.- financial crisis mtimidate neither the -Japanese 1- \'12inalu ar~ gelting: 10'1'0 .an c\:er . The q~est!on Iiow· remains ~ -Wa-' eepted and the-IS 'nations !iuccceadunng' the new year's recess.
p;ople, nor the Korean people, the I worserun.!: mes~:: .I,;.. thiS:~not c;lear ..shing:t0fi ;;Jlt!cill'lists Belil!'.re; , hoy,;~ -ed in:.having me --. reSolution-_de::':
U Than!, the Secretary-G-eneral. \ letnamese people, tlie other pen- j to the people .. throughout. '. tpe the government. of Preniier--Aldo" feated, . "our conscienceS, will, be,,is expected to make a formal ap- pies of Indo-Chma and the Ind?, J world?"
'Moro can tackle:{taly's peimanen'f-' clea,," the .. Ivoxy. C,Oast . delesate_ ", ..
peal today to member states to
,~.: -~r?blem ·o..f. mainf~ining an' eq¢li- s~d'- H: :asKed that alf' ~~" -:.: ' __'
contnbute to a special .fun.d to\
br!um~etWt;e.nthe~~r~e-onAhe Stat~s:live:up'.totheir·I;esponsi6i_':_
save the U.N. from bankruptcy I ·
;
_ nght and on the .,Ieft in view 01 lI~les and put· th~, welfare of the
and enable the assembly to re- I
I'
;t': Sa:aga!'s':bIanjtet acceptance of· .C~~g~l~se,. people before "indi~i~. " ,-£ '., '
vert· to its normal procedures
,-c0n:tmunlst ?~p~rt. This Will r~- duahnt~ests." .:,.. _
.. :-:_
".
_'
;'vhen the sessIOn resumes, about
- .
'
.'.,
-. ,:nam a topnelltmg question m1!i'k, - pey Ould Sidl ~bl! ~!vI0roc~) .
:
January 11
:It }S Ielt here, d~spite tlie fadth'at said ~t; was .not _p~oPo!ieq that 'tlie
,Diplomatic sources sald USSR
q~.pmen.:,.~ tlie ,Moro_ ~overnmen,t":""a coalition YJ1lte~ -Natrons "intery,ene.. ag~ - ~ . __
and France were expected t? pay
WASHINGTON, December 30 (AP).':-'_. ~?f .f~)Ur poJ;i.tlcal:pa.rtles-:-does__ not ~_ ~e..'a.ffalrs ,of,the Congo. The' _ ::-large sums into the fund, liftIng
.
.
-.
.
': ._',
. -- _",mcI~e the COmmunists.'_ - .
-mtentlon, was only. that'the"Sec.\l~."
'.
the threat of loss of their voti~g
STATE Department spok~sm~n ,said T1i~day the U~te.cl. '_ ., lV!~¥o,.. it is recalled lieee> hali: ritx -9ouncil shoiil(be- Kept iuny~ __ .: ,.~
rights in the assembly.
States regrets that .MalaYSla re~,~ to acce,pt a U"~ ..crciht
c?n:sldetable _~ifficultrln .forming' abreast. o.f' .development: _' .. __ < , : ' .
France and several other non- arrangement for the purchas~. of military.,equlp~ent. .,... . '. hiS government... ' in _ December,' " : - - . .
, • _"communist members will be in
Press Officer Robert J. McClos- State's offer was considered to be 1963.:
, . _: -". ' - - _
-_,'
__.
_
'
._
the same position on. January 1.
key pointed ou~ that Mala~sia a~- under accepiab.le-<:on'ditiens ut}lis~ . ':Wb.eth~i-·.Saragal'S a,CceptilOC~ of
'H~~">
R<rther than risk a damaging ready IS rece.tvmg substantl<ll rru.- ed Ul- the pas~ . he .~ald. ::We cer- I Commumst 'support ·will.add, '_. to _ _ .. _ . . < _ .
_ _ UD ,.
~',-.
confrontatIon on the issue, which litary aid from Britain, Australia tainIY"dun't .think-the offe.r was.I~Moro's. he~dache: r~mains"tD_-:'oe'
'.:I:
c :~ '~"-."_'.
_
would senously weaken' the U.N. and New ~aland. .
.
unfaIr.
.
. ' . . . . _- seen, o.t!iclals saId.: ·They conce<f-:
0 tatement _.
' _ ._ .,whichever side won, the assem\);
"The Umted States has excep:McC~oskey's statemen~·or( mill-led,. ~~=er;. that Sarag<ii'''Iiio~a; ,- _ _
<:'~'.
Iy has been observing a. morato- nonally heavy commItments m tary aid transactlons With- - Mal- i Iy-n
.' other choice, ana" tire'
num. o~. voting since it began its Vietnam and elsewher.e in Asia aysia was in :~~nse, to_a _debate f. d,:adlock that.has. paralysed Italy '.~' ' .
'.
Oll~:', ":. '
19th session on December 1.2..
where we are expendmg. our re-- IJ1 the Mal.aY51an _parltairrel:!t·Mon- LSinCe Segni's- resjgn!lt.io,!1 could .not: -KABuL D -- -.
__
. The
arrangement ran
mto sources to defend the mdepen- day m whIch D~pu~ p-:emler. Tlln CO· h.ave been broken " \viliout the - . _. ec. 3O.--=-A Bakhtar_ ~
. _,
trouble when a contest developed dence of free nations.
Abdul' Razak
¥fuister. ,of - De-- suppert of on.e. or anotbei-Of the repr~sE!!1tatlve commentlng- upon' ~, .'___,.
for one of four Securi nr Council
"These efforts," he said "repre- fence criticised :f>ffiencan.- aid p<r' .two extremes.
. _
'.
. recent ~ta~~.ments made.regarding _
.,
.~
.
,
'the.,president'ial
'erections_
.m
Pa~
,
._-..
:=
vacancies which will occllr at the sent a real contribu~~on to the lides -toward is ~ount~: _
. ~haf Wasn.ingtoll ~ow hoi,-~:for ki,stan,-and -.e.{erring to ·the 'sta.te.:'
end of the y e a r , .
security of MalaYSIa..
McCloskey l\'as- .questlor:ed·on l~,thatt~e Mor? goV~~~Jjt-will mimis attributed'fo·Khan- Aljdui.Backstage c?nsultatlons producThe spokesman. SaId the te~s I U.~. al,? t~ Indonesia. whic,? .he.. c~ pe~l!te.d .to--d~vote Jts·. _en~r: _Ghaffar Klian• .the"veteran J~deTed a compronuse arrangement ,out- of five per cent mterest" over a estimated. IS about .one' . ml!li0n gles- to lIs. proiJlems at nOII!e•. -aIld- or- :pakhtunistan now' ~n-' --KabUl:'
lIned to the assembly yesterday seven-year pt:rJod wer~ stand~d dollars thIS year:. : .. , '. _...:
__~ to play an _ad.equate ·-role in inte!!'-_ said "that 'Khan Abdul' - Ghilffar
,.
by Quaison-'Sackey, whereby he for th purchase of mIlitary eqUIp.
. . . .~. " "
national <J!fa!rs, bOtIy=iil·the:'· -At- r..nan since his' arrival in Kabl1 . _ ' ....
would take an anonymous. po~1 ment u~der arrangements where-.
T~~ fund.s to. Indone51a _are fOl:_ !antiC alli~n~e ari5i:. ilJ_·~he J:uro!'--. _h::!s been'. undergoinit: medical- _' , ._
ammlg all 115 members III hIS pn- by the U.S. government gua;,an-l a CIVIC actlO.n progr~e aplt ean Eco.nC?mIC C-o/1?munlty.. ·, "
trea-tment· in' a :hospital-and" . lias . __ ..
og
vate office and announc: the re- tees loans. exien~ed by bank~.
t other assoc!ated· tz:am~-.
.--: . ,
, . : ..
, _.' _ .'
. made no:'such statements. durlng,:......
s.ults at a plenary meetmg scheMcCloskey ~td th.et'e had been l'ammes~_ and M"alana_ eradica~on. __ '". . .' ':.... _ _ ." : - ,
thiS. time ,.' , __ ',
;'" .__ . _ ,
duled·for later.
no conSIderatIOn gIven to grant
He sald·he dId not'know_of any, LlSbOn~Deriies RePorts
~
,. " ,.-.
aid for th"e P'urchase of Cessna jet Indonesian ... pilots now-· being ~o·1 rno'
. I " ~. 'lti
"- -: fn_. two -r_ecant. a..ctions: ~.,_,.
"
BA1'vlIAN, De<.: 30.-Mr. Abdul tramel's by the- Malaysian'govern- traine'd m ·the U.. nited·_ States_ un':
... :i:~~.p's .'-i~ es. - -':
.
__
.. ''!'he spokesman desctibedl'. as ...._;".
Wahab Tarzi. Chief of the- De-. ment.
But he added that the der a grant -aid .p'rogramm~.· ~ .:. ..I ~-P~t1uguese;GDibea: -_ . < ·'entirely. untrue'.' al.1' the claims' _
,_,.
~ partment qf Tourism
together U: mted States has. offered grant
McClo~key-.~0w.q no~ .. ~y that ;. LI~BON;., Dec.: _?O, ,rn~uferk-' :made' in ·_the ,colIJI!lunique- 'issued'.WIth Mr. Thomas Balkett, Ame- aId to tram M.alayslan officers 'and MalaYSIa s- aC,hon,:tp- re:Je~m& the,,' ·A Defl!flC~. Ministry:'_ ~esm3n- in-'Dakar 'Monday by- tlie'tront
ncan Advisor on tourism. arrived men m Amenca.
.. _
U.S" lcian_offe.r ~.e as ~~s~rise:. _heFe_ .l?s.t,~jght·.~5ie~ed . -- ~aimS' for S.truggle'fOC- .th:e NationaF l:~-. - _ ."
IJ1 Bamlan on Monday afternoon.
McCloske~
strongly- mdl!1il.t~d Rat~;r.. ~e.sald,lt ~~ ~ _gIve. and_ ,.mad~3\\p-tJl~y"w.~. ,Portuguese d~pen~e~e:' of .Gulpea (~):;
.
After_ vlsitmg hlstorIca~ monu- that the Umted States had.no 10- take
10 th~ negotiations c'-WItH G:urnea' msurgen't.- movement'-thcit ,_ He' added
Portuguese' forteS'
_,"
ments in the area. they left for tention of softening itS terms.
both sides strivil1,g. ~o "'obtain ·the_ its Guernl1a§ }·Jffl'fed:.41L 'Partllolost only .two...men in Gtlinea _ : '. -.
Baghlan yesterday morning,
"It IS fair to say the United. best· pos~bJe- terms. - _. ,...
- .. gtlese· troop'S and wounded"others :from- December 1 to 28.- '_ " - _
.
.
~
'-.
..;- .-"'--.~":--'-"'--
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US Regrets Malays.ea'n Refus'''a--I T0 Accep tWas."g
h- t'on- s·C-:-re.:'d- •
To Buy M-I-t
•• ory E' _ ... t ':'
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THE KHYBER - RESTAURANT.:.'
GREETS YOU ON _NEW' YEARS
EVE DANCe TO 'THE
..
MUSIC OF THE
'COMBO FILIPINO."
MUSIC STARTS 8.00. P.M. SHARP
SPECIAL NEW YEARS :DINNER '"
-NO ENTRANCE FEE
NO COVERCHARGES
COME ONE COME ALL
MAKE YOUR RESERVATION EARLY:
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THE WEA'l'HER

In

- KABUL.
Dec :l9~~A 20-m:m
M~anwhlle . Pnme Minister,
group of arhsts of the- '. Pakl:tu I '
'; U
Tran Van
Huong, in his .first
and Dari languages thea~rica~-'of I
(Contd:' 'from page 3)
statement on last week's coup by
,he Pohany Theatre and Radio
.. . -t for unpopular per . the "young Turk" generals,' said
Afghanistan 4eft Kabul for- the ..t,an: agreem~n
.
he -was makIng st~enuoi1S efforts
Sonet, 'Union" yesterday:~..tlie .trip 11~e\
d
antL~mflatIciriai-'y,
to
Solve the current political crie
has been undertaken ·,m aCCOrd-] . ta y a.
'gh' sollie tneinbers SIS.
ance Wltho .the_.provisions of. the me~surl{ ~ <:uovernment knew
He and the Amencans are· under-.::u!tural agreement between Af- I o~ the a It~ g un-employment stood, to De seeking'fum guaranghanIstari and USSR. The t'!am ·t e
resu I g . ,
oIls
h
h
l'
h ..
mcludes Monajnm.ad Ali Rowntiq. would hart tliem at the p
. l'n tees t at t e ml Itary aut orllles
technical
assistaht at . Pohany
'D:e grea~t d.il?~ul~y arose _ wlil not agam assert tlieir will
Theatre as manager and Powinda. 'movmg --toward a Jomt iorelgnMpoar .over· the cl'oilian govetTment. .
director of Pa-kht.u. dramas m Po- licy for the-jI'"Orld C?!J1 IDOn
In _Washmgton, Political uncerhan\' Theatre . "together with a ·ket. De Gaulje threatened to pull tainties m Saigon have' delayea
nu~ber of vocalists. l!15trurnenta- out ·unless Frap.ce ,got what It talkS ~9.th South Vietnamese lea!Ists and actors as members. The: wanted:' '::.
ders~on the extent of U.S. aid in
....fghan arttsts \~'Ili give' a series
the next . fiscal year, informed
.of 'performances in cenain ('Hies . 'What it "\'a:nted was to 'Start sources said yesterday.
1n the ;Soviet UnIon.
-.
brmging gtaip' prices _together,
'A Stat~ Department spokesman
which vary 'Widely .from country told a press conference that he
KABUL.
Dec
29.- "The 'to country.. ;The- West German knedew' of no decision by the UnitS r.ates to reconsider planned
DI.plomatic·
Wive~. - OrganiSa- .gover~-:nent"~u-aranteE:S f anners
uon of Kabu1 held yesterday a .475" Marks e iton f3.20· dolla.rs . a increases 1J1' assistance to South
l;emfIt , tea In .the ·Embassy oL bushel) -f9r v~heat,_ the highest VIetnam L'i tne fiscal' year 1966.
• ~ Ilalv lJ1 order to raISe funds for price in ~he.· area: The French, go- which begins next July 1.
thc -HoSpitals m City. ' .
,vernmencw0Etld'like to see West
. ,
Her Royal -HIghness
Pnncess G.erman .prices lowered andFren.The mcreases, 'co:ntempiated beBilqlS and Her Royal 'Highness -<;1'1. prices raised as little as poss- fore the recent mjlitary Coup
Khatol -attended ~the paiiy".~
ible. for f-ear, French farmes .wIli agamst the High National Counptoduce a ..g1\1t. T~e Frenc~ also crl in SaIgon, are reported to be
Officials Discuss Means: ;.
hope that small. hlgh-cost West in the,'region of 60 million to '70
German farms will, be frozen out mjllion dollars a month '
01 Preventing Crime.
by a .price decrease and more
The SOurces said that the U.S.
.
KABUL, Dec: 29.-At a .meet- wheat can be ~sold in 'West Ger- ald programme to South Vietnam ;',.
wa~ being reappraised' whil~ the
mg held in tbe Governor's: office_ many. .
m Kabul yesterday mormng~ a
v.' est. Germar,s farmers ;-esisted UnIted -States worked for the resnumber of subjects cenl;er~mg wlth all their political strength. . toration of ,full
civilian rule in
security arrangements ,and cnme
,~
Saigon and.the unity of all groups
were discussed.
'.
.
_.
so that the war against the 'viet
Present at the meetmg were China ClaiIns India Sends. Cong Gu~illas could be press,ed
the .GOvernor of .Kabul ProV.ince, PlaneS Oyer Its -Tern."to..-v .. further
tbe - Co~andaIlt of the Securi ty
'~ J
Forces 'and' -District' CommisHONG KONG, Dec. 29: (Reuter).
sioners Dr. Mohammad Rascul China yesterday accused India of
Taraky, the Govemor of Kabul, sending aJ.rCraft iiver. Chinese
who presided over the meeting, territory fo·r' IOfig~uration recon,
said that tl;te purpo~ of the meet- 'nilissance and 'haras:;ment.
(Contd from page 2)
Ing \J.a.s iq .create close 'Collabora~ "
the
law'
to Inspect pr.isons· and
lion between 'the. District Commis. . Th~' New China N~ws Agency
submit
repons
.about the living
slOners- and the _secur.ity . forces ,and the: Chin.ese" Foreigii. Ministry,
and
health
conditions
of ,prisoners
so 'that v.-ays and means _sliould in -a .'note 'to tlie .Inaian EmbassY,
to
iheir
respective
provincial
govbe found to 'prevent ~rllne -and . said that on becember .16, 17· and
ernors.
Since.
theSe
-i:epor_ts
will
acts of violence.
.' ".
20 Indian -aircraft 'flew over exThe .District Commissioners 'of- tensfve areas of 'Sinkiang' Tibet. be submitted- to 'the Ministry of
ferro their views and it was de- :wcluding Lhasa. One reached a~ Justice it will provide an opporclded thar these togeth.er with the far as Paiyn, in 'Szechuan' Pro- 'tunity for the government to be
admmistrative
difficulties faC!ed vinc~ ... it ~i!id., Each 'of the 'three' constantly aware of prison condiby them should be brought up at aircraft involV~d'.were alleged to tions This means that the Ministhe ne>."! meeting so' that these ~have.remained_,overChine.se terri- try of Justice has grave responsibilities as far. as the country's
should be submitted in the_ form tory for about .three hours.'
prjsons are concerned.
of a report 'to the Minister of In- - The note :Str~nglY'protested and
t-erior Certain officials 'of the ])1'0-' demanded that. the Inili;m govern- . The department . will actually
fun.ctfoning after . going
vincial headquarters also -attended me~.t put an immediate stop to. start
through
its - preliminary- stages in
the meeting, the report said.
'.such act}vities.
Octobe,
1965.
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Yes&eriay's Temperatures
Max, +7oC. Minimum -.J'C
Sun sets today at 4.03 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 7.7 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-Forecast by Air Authority
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29, (Reuter).AMMAN, Dec.29, (Reuter)
AbdUl Bari. I3aryalay, Mohammad 'SOU~ -~ietnamese fon:es scored one of thelr.~Jtgest Victories
'SheIkh Abdullah AI-8alem. AIAnt. and Mobammad lshaq· left
. in th~ Mekong .Delta Sunday wh~- they killed at least 87
Sabbah, the Emir of Kawait, yesKabul for the- Federal Republic' Viet COng ,-gilerillas and' made-~heir largest weapons haul. The
terday accepted the resignation
~f . Germany ,yesterday to study battle toOk. place 90 miles south-west of Saigon.
of his Prime
MinIster, Sheikh
"
'.~
aifferen.t subjects ~el.ating to the
, .. - ..
But other -. government forces Sabbah AI-8alem AI-8abbah Ku- ~ARf'CINEMi\:
. .
. .
'textilE!' m.dustry. SIn:llarly Moha- Duke-01-Wl~dsorGoes
suffered heavy casualties when wait radio repor.ted
At 4:. ,7' and 9 p.m. French fllm .
The Emir asked Sheik Sabbah LJi:S.' MOUSQUETAffiES.
mm~d
Ali
P~y~.
Dl~ector
of
the
a-Utside
:.·F:orF i r s -'t PI'\&.;..·e
t
h
'
uSb
d'to
th
aid
of
an
out\1 IJ1IStry of JustIce also left f.or
.. Ull
ey I'
e.
e
,
and members of his cabinet to
Paris.to stucly on -a'Frencb '(';0-'HOUSTON: Texa~. Dec'. 29 post t.!nder attack 50 miles S?uth- remain in their posts until a new BEHZAD CINEMA:
\'ernment fell~wship. at' the· Na-' (AP)-The... Duke. of Wmdso., west of, here, They lost 43 kIlled, cabinet Iiad been formed.
t 4.and 6:30 ,p.m. Russian trIm:
AA
1I0nal Centre for :JudIcial 'S'ud- accom.p<Jni~ by tne - Duch~ss and 32 nussmg and 36 wounded..
. In a letter to the Emir Sheikh C N HE BE PARDoNED
a nurs~, ~ left Metho(hst Hospital The Americans had tl:teir highest Sabbah. sal I the majority of the with Dari .tra·n·slation
les
"
Monday for a·brlef . automobile caSualty list for any one day-16 National I 3sembly members faiKABUL. Dec. 29' 'The 'Af,ghan tour m· Houston
military men and one civilari pho- led to attt'l"Jd an Assembly mee- ZAINEB CINEMA:
Red 'Cre5Cen~ .SOCiety . has' sent
It w~s tlie first time the Duke tographer -wounded iil a series of tmg on DecemLier 8, thus preven, At ,4' and '6 .p.m. Russian' film'
telegraphic 'messages to the Indian h'aa ..been'" outslde . the hospital' operatIOns.
trng Ihe
govemment from rea- EMPTY MOTOR with Dati trans~
/' and Cey10nese- 'Red, Cross SOcie- sHice. he entel'eci: Dec -14- for sur. dmg out ItS statement of policy.
hition.
'
offering' Its sympat~y ..over.. gery ,
'j.','.
.- .
'.:
_
EIght of the AmerlCarl casualties
The same majority walked out
the loss Of life- and propeI:ty suff~
The weaIher was 'Ideal \\ .th were helicopter fliers supporting of the Assembly on December 15
ered as a result of the i::yc'1one. sk'ies partly' cloudy a!1~ the'tem- the Victorious ol'eration in 1he causing the se~sion to be adjour'whlcb struck tbe Indian .kd Cey-. perature
the .Iow 70 s (f) b d - delta, where South Vietnatp,ese ned. ThiS prevented the Act;nglone~ coastal areas.
The formi!I>Bntlsh monarch a
rangers swooped .on a Guer..illa PrIme Mmister and other MiniS_been lookiug forward to the lrip headquarters after blasting the ters from being sworn In I:lefme
.
KABl"iL: Dec. 29.-lri.' aecor- ~he ,past ,several days.
woodlands with bomb, rockets:and the Assembly and from • ~e3dll"Jg INTERNATIONAL IJLUB
dance v.ith Ute cultural exc;h-ange
..,.;.:
napalfu.
out the policy statement.
'GALA NEW YEAR'SI)rogr.amme betw~n Afghanistan _ He spent Sev.eral mmutes on ~~: . Two of the 54 .helicopters were
He deniea rumours he said had
EVE BALL
ami .the SovIet Union. an Afghan -hospital ptomen;lde Sunday..
downed
~pread in the Country about conCultural Delegation left ..Kabul . fiTSt tirrie he had been outSIde for
.
stltuatlOnil trregularities asSOCIThursday, December 31, 1!Hl4
yesterday. T-lle' ·fresh all' since he entered.
General Nguyen Van Thleu, ated witt the formation of his cafor the USSR
9:00 pm.
.members of the
delegation inThe' 7(}:.Year-old. former k\n~. Fourth, Corps Commander, told cmet at the beginning of thIS
. FRER SUPPER' ,
elude Abdul Wah Za1d, a profes- also maile a1brief tour of the hos- reporters yeSterday ..this is our month.
Featuring the Angl()oAJDen,can J~ Quartette•.thelr last
SOl' of .the Me~lcal CoUege.·Dr. pual laboratory Sunday
thc arJswer to the" Brmk:" '. , .
Savved Mohammad· Hllssaml. a
. He was opel'ated. on for
The Bnnk IS the name of the
appearanc~ 'in Kabul
prbiessor at the College of Sci- .removal o~ -!in ,a:tenal
b~:S:~~ J officers' b.illet ill Saigon bombed
NEW DELHI: - N, Sanjlva
ence. Dr. Ghulam -Sakhl "Masoun. kn9wn medtcally as ,an: an~ lthe .on. Christmas. Eye k!llmg two Reddl. MIOlster for Steel and
a professor at the College of L:tw. sm. The aneurysm \\ as 0 . '
Amencans aI'd woundmg 98 peo- Mmes, saId in Hyderabad on Dednd Dr Abdul Hal~em 'J~a~:im. Duke's aorta m. the abdo~en. ad pie
c~mber 26 that agreement with
another professor of the. MedIcal
The phYSlCla,n: who p.r[or~;c_
.
the Soviet Umon on the Bokaro
Kabul Times will make a new
The Delta battle was only- 10 Steel Plant would lie signed' beCollege' The delegatIon WIll sp1!nd the 67-mmule operatIon-. Dr..
record
.o1l.1he 31st Del)ember. Our
~o days In the'- Soviet. Union ciu- hael DeBakey said afte( opera! lOn [I miles Nonh of Soc Trang, a. big fOI:e the end .of this month.
special
issue wiJJ have .tweleve
nng whIch they wjll visi~ 'edue'a- that the· Du~e . would - req~~t~v~ U.S heltcopter' base. Two ranger
Reddl, who was
talking to' pages.' ,
tlOnal mstltutlOns' and gIve a ~e- lo-day· to "two~~eek recupe
battalIOns. operatmg
m several pressmen said the Eokaro Steel
Don't miSs it. It 'ls . a . must' Cor
nl'S of .scientific lectures.
period m tHe hospItal
columns drove out the entrenched Plant would be a New Year gift
every" home.
Remember Kabul
to the nation.
'.
'1
Guel'lllas into tQe wood
'Times of 31st: December.
'.
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j KABUL TIMES 'Ecopol11ic'Views Likely To Form Basis

.~. 'li~ii~B'

'.

Of.'~~itical:-Parties In·Dev.elopingt~$Itions:,~··.,·:·

PRESS Al a
.~",. " .~Pl·r

French Programnie:
11.00-12.00 midnight '9' 635 Kcs=
31 m band.
German Provarnme:.
3l.-m b'lOd, .
WESTERN MUSIC
Daily except Frid&ys 5.00;5,30
p,m. AST popular mUSIC,
Friday l.Q~i.45 pm AST mixed
programme.
.
. Sunday' 9,00-10,00 p.m, AST classical and light music alternating.
. "Besides ,these daily except Fridays 8.0~9,OO am-Programme contains lJ1temational tunes including
western light music,

Air Services
AlRLIl\tEi

'.

a~~h~i~:r~~e~~lig th~i ought to
:be ,stopped, The'-parents must re-'

Mer:at, Kandhar, Kabul
ArriYal-l54i
ltabw ltandhar, Herat
Departure - '0815 .

ali~

WIt-h Present Aid
'A9 men t s T U &"R

an- :'.

c

.-.

:.

. - -: :.

INDIAN 4IIILJl'If6
: New Delhi-Kab_l
Ariiya-l-ll5S
KabUl-New Delhi
Beparture-l39i

P I.A •
, PHhawar-K4ibuJ.
AzTIYal-105O
Departure-1l311
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. Important

.I

, Telephon,es

I,
I,
f'
I

1.
J

.

20121-20122
Fir BrIgade
26507-211l22
Police
,Traffic
20159-24041
Ariana B"oOking Office
24731-24732
20452
. Radio Afghanjstan
24272
New Clinic
20045
.n'Afghanistan Bank
20413
Bakhtar' News 'Agency
21771
Afghan' Nationar--=Bank
22318
,Airport

__

Ariana

Phone No. 20563

Luqmllll

Phone No. 24174

Sbakari

Phone No, 24470

.Sliari-Now
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View inside the 'blochonse-at
. Wallops Island, Virginia ,as
an ltallan launch crew sends
the Italian San Marco satel·
lite into orbit .abolu-d·a US:,
-----:---'-:......."---=--....,.--'-...:..,...-:-':-'.:...........:....;..,,.-:
.::... ''-.:'c:.',~: :',

__,
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',Aiab ,Natio~'W~ :.: <. '. '. ..--.

,Bulgarian.S'ees Af9~~_nls~an:,:A.s:·¢o ..·ntry·--:.···.'_:-:'::-- .._~:e~~~~~~:,~."~:' .. ~-,.:
Of Lofty .MountainSI.'·,D~lici'9UJ,:F;:u,i',t$·,'-L,:<,:;;: . ;::-~, '::' :.. "_:--',=:3d,M9~~~~A;~~~:'~ '~'~,.:~ . . ~,:: ~~
.

, __ .'. .
--.':....
,
.'
"
.-'. ·.c·-.' "".,
. ,.' .' gafes. at": the' sixt& world 't.lamic'·", "
- ,:;;
This, article was published in thr6ugh ·the
Hinduklisli to, the'. cara~an 'ii'gDard~'d,by' fierce :dogs~: ,conf:renc¢. fold thec,·3l}-ir.ltJ~n· ~ .
-,
'-:",
two parts on the 2bt and 22nd· north'and.to the.. south, to., th.e . The ..wllole.liousenold is. oii~ ,the' . tl!el'lng 'T-lJ.~sday, that· "the filth < "
of November 1964 in the "Qtelch- east and_ tq,the. west. .
.
',back' of .the' camel. the ChHdren- ,of ,rslal?' must be saved ',fram the:' ..
estven Front'.' . newspape1'; Sofia,. : .onl~ .th,ee.:. Il)on.ths·.-a~o·there _and:'the h-e~sab6;;e it.".
tnese" ~enace, of J"sraer'.. , _
"'"
' '.'- .'
on the. occaswn of 'T.~,H, Prin- wa~ mat:g\l:rated here;'. at. ~ heiO .,..cold: autumn nights huildreds ot'. : .roey,' were. ~ong. dele&a~_'." ',',- . :
cess. BII~utS and S~rdar Ab~ul gnu of ·~6m,.. tbe- thr.ee ,kl!<i~e- ".fire,s -ate', hlazing.·T~,und - the city hea,~ .who,.-m speeches' .. durm& _,' --. - -' ",
Wall s VISlt, to BulgarIa, The fiTSt. te!'S"'lopg ~tunn.el Salang? ":' \\-bich ' of ~abul;: the fires A the"oampjng' the s~n,era.~ debate of th:, J~~t" ',-, '--.. -,':. ','.
I part was ll!us!rated b1i a lInoto' b~. JIleaIJS .of ~,road. constrlcl~tedo C<lI:a.vans, which ...ext.moming-con- U~ree days" stressed. that ,It ;::--Wali. " ., of Afghan children, the s€'CQ1ld WJ.tli .the,lieonc effor~:o.f.SOvlet:tin·ue·,thefr·.wa~' southw2r-ds. ~.~' Vltal!O hold,:stnctly to- the ·tea-· '.: ...__ : ,'.
0 = by, a, photo,
of the Kabul engmeers and, Af~ail~, work~~s' Su$ i~' the .autu:mrr 'iri',"Afiha~' ChlllgS. of Is~, , . _':'- . , _ .' ..'.
. '..-,
Ttver gorge, .
.
.
corn;ec~ed.· ~ab~ With .the_, nor- ,:nistao,'full'''of . contrastS. for the. ' .,!,h~: co~ex:ence .br,oke"J.n:to. tlfr~~
'... ~.__' '-.:'
If you wish to feel t"he. warmth them parts _of' t~ .,country, : fof-.. whqle': country: as " ..v"ell- as for: co=-.t~ee~ '.,:TlJesdiJ<~ ~'~¥\U:al. ~"'"
of the sun more closely., if you wish merly ~05t. torn --~~ay ()f .the: .Kabul itSelf. Here, af..a'-height· of. SOCI~Co!loml~.. an~ re1tgI~Iil-' :' ~', '.' . ,'"
m the night to reach out your hand . caplta.\.. ' because-- of .the .ex.~reme-:-- .I,80Orn. _the- autumn-Clays are
.t~l'a-L. -.- .... : .....-- .."
. ..... ---:.',.... . _.'
towards the big stars or .the cold; Iy diffic~!t. roads, ::moughdie, high .-.even 'ho"L a.f rio~>n:~.B¢" don"C~fo .~The-.l?ot~tlcal::. corru~littee:o wtll::-:~ . '. _ _.~
pale moon, then cO!Jle to tl1is won- moU!ltaiIis.,
':'"
'. olit·. without' an' o"vercoat! At- 4. "d~us;;, ..~a,Ys. to--app1r- -ge.lf-deter"".
-.'.
derful land. the lofty mountains
Now- Ka~uJ,' t.l:ie.~ hel1£t 'of. the" l1,m,'.itjs .-ali'.eadi·c9i t;i 'and' au~irig : ?Un?ot~on of. peoples;:.' -.' ._.,." .' " .,
of whIch reach "midway between country,. ~ves. ,more' .lOteIlslvely· .the:' mght the teriip~ture--.goes
. ~e.- ~1..o-e.cOIlOO'l!~ .:conunlt~e ~.
earth and heaven", as, the Chinese and . ~nds:.I}S !>earns,_to' all p~tts., down ,to.O-°, 'Then·the moon !ieell'l5 put o~ Its ,agen,da an examJnlftign- ',' . .
pilgrim .Huien· Tsang . deseribe'd of' t?~ c9untry, .: f.l~aviry:.'lOaa~a .to-:you..:sti!l ~oldei'" and.' biige~, . of how to ,t'einf~c.e, links ',~~. , ~", '.. them'lO the 6tIl century,
10mes .'ijlth.good,s, c~b thEt sleep" '. the' silhouettes'- of. the ' ...nearby': !,,:i:l¢~m. coun1;ti~s . \0 .tbe·,·AOClal'.-: ' ..
From the eternally ~n~w-capped wmding road to· Salang, .oov.ered '.< peaks ·smi\ m(>re :rilagnificei'1t~: . c- .,: and ,ec.ono~Jc:,~heres.-..' '. . ' --. . "~ -.._
:'
Pamirs, called the 'Roof,)f tr,e at many places Wlt~. 'shE;!1t~rs ~o;·.. And: it. is 'theF that 'you:- mOst.... The:-- Rellglous;Cult!U~·'_ c~- ..-.. ~ . '. '.
World, through all of Afghanis- . protect ·.It, froffi', ih~-- aY.!ilanches. .- . frequently :think. :6f' the' past .of II!lt~e.e .5e,t ab?ut.- studtlIli '~e: .~: : . ~
tan run the mighty slopes of the
The heated motbrso'of fu.ll;load-- this' country;.-a· g16rioit.s.·~nd,.rest: ".cr.~.at:on,:of gUJ~<;~. cceptres ,fo,'.,· :
Hmduhlsh mountains reaching ~d;.lorrles .alSO 'pIiff up the Foad, .. less.·pa'st;' in which the. earth- ,oI' _t~aclllng, IslamIC pnnc1p,les ,a~d."
650Om,
height. Here. one liv.es ,'cultlOg ..t hrough tp.e..magm.fice.nt tOday's' ~ ':A-fgpanist'an;, :. ancient.' a.. " purer.. IsI~mlc·. cuJtUte-·:·lJl
nearer. to the gods and' perhaps it KabUl r.ly~r. g,org.e; south.watils to'iarta"has thirstily absorbid 'the' .sclioo~:., ':..
" ':". " . c . '.
,
IS because of thiS that one can Jalalabad and Pakist~. Arid while.' cod' of.· 'thouSandS' of ' sons of. its" 0'. ,.The conf.erenc~__W1l! IDi!et ...~ '~ ':'
drink real nectar from the deH- at the s'n'ow-covei-ed Salang thick' people, --faJlen" in tne lignt with' In another plena~. ses&ion. and, .
CIDUS fruits that tliis land yields. w1nt~1:~lotb~s )ire not 'enough to,·:' invaderS: .' '." ... "'::.
,vp,te 9n re,:;o.lutlpIlli:,.:' '."
",
The grapes of Afghanistan.: warm Y9U:r, ',frozer{bOdy; a few, "Tiie,"victims :,that':the 'Various"', ".- .", .
.. ..
about 70 different kinds; among hours solithwar-dS,. in: Sarob"i:' you' 'conqlierers- 'of the', mightY"Hitldu~' , c?U ntry- th ,: ·Kushan·,~.,.-at the ,.;: ' .. ' .
which the most famous is the' take ,off youf .coat.'!nd war-m' jour- '.kush ·have.. left .iri··its·,rock slo~> t:~ .of whlC:,h. tWl! ca~ltals' ~-.:' ,
,", ':
ex.tTl;mely sweet kfsh-mishi, from s.elf in' .the· a,u(tirnn:s.un; you. even' .,:itre 'munero"us: The rnareh,'of AI-' I'lshed-B"agrarn:: (north~of Kabut).: " :.:. ~ ..
d c· P6h- _:
which raisins are . made, as well have.,_the des~e ..to', j~p'- il.nd· ,exandaJ' the Great to ··the· East :as.-sunune~. r~sldence__
,'.
as the fragant JUIcy melons spre- SWim m.'the, y;aters' of 'the 'lake: 'after his'v.ictory over,ihe: Persian a~ar as;wmter capital: It.~a51rn" --',
ad the glory of this land, close' w/.1ich..the 'Kabul :Riv~r:,join~d lJy ,King Darius" 'mel stulJoor,n·· resis-. t~· pe-r.l~ that ·.~uddhisrri "m .Af-,,·,
to the heart of Asia,· all over the several.others rivers; fprms' there _ tence' .from' the. 'l~ar ,-population:": gliaOl~ta":. developed :-and' fr~
. '.
world.
,
. .
at Sarobi.. "... '
.. ' ,,:" ... The invasion. .the white Huns; i)ere< It spt:ead:eas~wa.t'd. to' China
' ,
Perhaps; gOds have tried to har ': AlOng with'·. the. increasing, tra-'- ,the Ephtalites '. d.uring :tli~ "fift/.1'· . arid ,.Kore!!... -c' ,.~ ~ , ," , ,
'.
ItS t\'ay to other countries by in.' ffic on: the roa~ QLA:rghimistaJi.~-__, c'ent\lfY 'alSo re.ft~:.wouncrs: .on :,the
'Tp-e c.olbssal s~atue- of Bud~~"
-."':'.
surmountabli: {leaks: ·But men's especially" m·. _ the'. autumn, land of :Af<>hanistan and ,put an: <:a!,ve~ 1t) ~he diffs of ' B~an, -" .... 'c·.·.
power has destroyed· these bar-' 'yOU will' often -me~t picturesq'ue' end to.one,:'of ',the~lnost brilliant:, . ~v.eIl: ~Y: proves- tl1~. f~ct' that .~. ~. .
.
ners, and t<.>day "good roads cut ',caravan!, of:. . the' hOJTlads... TIle' 'periOds' in' the --history." oL-, tliis: this' pl~ce has i?een on!!: of.· .the- .'.
,
' .
.,"
.. , ,~: >
' ,"
.., -greatest -centres of Buddh~ and, . ,

warm:

C

';'.'
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Free ExCbalJle' ~tes-.At,., ': .

,-: p'Mcb3riistan Bant.'

'_ .'. -.... :.. .

"

::. KAtmL; Dec_ '3O,-':The : follow- '.' :'
-- ': ..inif 'are the exchange' rases' .at>:· _. . ~'. ~'.
the:'D'A!ghanistan Bank expr_ :, '~', :
,:-- .ed,in ~glianls per uili('of forej,a'Il-' - ,". :. ':.' '.
.
c.urrency_, ,.' .., "~ " -, .
.
".
..
.
· :: " A!s; .i3,5l,) 'lIer, ~ne) :. ys. ~ "'- ..

,<

· ~ " '.
.'.
.'. '.
~•.63',08>
. ,
_ ' "Afs, 177.80,' (per one)"Pourid~·Ster~:·o·,- , ..-.: ling ::.,.
.', "c, . Afs: 176.40 : " ' . '
Afs, ,1587,50, (per', hundred)- I;¥r- ~.- ,.:.'
man Mark'
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,~e~truc.tion' of. the. Uri.ion:
Ma- - .'-'
, : ' -- lay-a" SjngaPore., Sabah'::and' Sa--' <, - - '.';'
. ra~ak';, I ..am afraid.·:might iiye '::';.- , : ,
__'
}he. readets a·.yn'ong idea 'on 'the '". ,. '--'. -'
1'eal" picture..df:.the .issue-s"i1iYw,: '. ,,; .:.; .;:.
,Yed,
: '-",
.';"" _.,._
'-,:. .!
.'.' .w~at .e~i~t~, ~wliat ,Fndonesij Is;.
fightmg ag-aipst..wh~t, I-ndonesia.
....-':.
wants to' ctush.-' .to:· . desticij: . 'ii
·'M"~l~a'!. 'not
a pegple ~lfOt: D.:' "'. ..
·
a. country, but a~ ·pOliti~aI· con--, . '.
" - .. cept- which is·ne~lOnia.lism,·" '-,' ....:-~·~~In·. t~is c'orite't 1-. ',wisli 'to quo"k·· '. ' '.
I'Teslc!ent S-ukarno's 'aSiertfon thAt ' _...
.' . "if MalaYa., ..Sitig·apOre. Saiiah. "Sa:. ~.ra~ak··atld B:r.tiriei· as free: . na-" ._ .
. " tio~. formed a:'bfg cozifede.iatici.n' '-.; " . .','
.:' ,Ind?~esia ~OfIl.a··ev~~ 'be willJrii... ' / '... ::' ._
,·'_:.1o--,orn, But;, it should.. be,,' 011-' ~.
.': the ~asis: of 'freedom'-,,' " " ..... -- .. '. ~
.
:: ' . .:. Hoping':fo:r your valuable,' 'cO-:C ''-.
_.
"o~raiioo ~in pub,liShing thiS 'le\e' . ,:
~':
~,
ter. 1 wish.-to remain, .. ~: ..0.':.' , I -Sc~ut roc~et, ~ater_San Mar-.. -_. ~n: ,calJed,'tht; ~~ber: :15, _.' " .
,Smcerely" ".
. C
•
co ~raft·will be Iannched fro~ '.launch~g, "a;sigiilllcli.nt· illite'.
, ' . :c' 'Sulalrnait Pranoto" ." . -. . _
,1I?3ting. platfOr.t!1S ,iJFthe ,In·. .' stone. in'J:oOpe~tiv¢ ~terDa..,· . .
'. Press Attache'. . . . :',' , .- ic
. --dian, Ocean." Presldent.-John,.' '-'.tiona}-space·el;torta":,···' ,:: '._.;
" Indootsliu1 'EInbassy': Xioul

"
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'faURilDAY

that the upj[eep'or""iJilly tnditions--¢eans life-lona misery and
w1tich ,the country faces .. tbey
A baldin~' socialist· who looks Saragat was 'boni Sep,.19, ,1898,
has a son, ,whose diplom.abc .hardship to·th~ir beloved children,
have 10 contiJiue- tbe~ ~blng, 'more 'like' il'.Jri!"Odly family do~or 10 the northern industrial city of career "has him· in Paris at the an.d 'refrain from maki.D.g· unreIl· I~ is very importaIi~ to ,cQn~ ,than-. a skl~ -politiciail beCame Turin.. He took a uI'iversity degree Italian ocnsulate,'
. '(AP)
. sonabl,e demands from their pros-' "duct not only. courses for .tea· : the' Presid~of the Italian Re- in economics and 'commerce··In
pi:ctive son-iIi-law,::
'.
chers wbo lack, en~uih educa· public ·MondaY: .
1922: at, the age of ~4, the yeung'
The " article last advised the
tion, 'but 'also'-to 'invite' and'
.'.
'J"
....
Saragat became a Socialist. In
•
,YOUIlg ones against making hasty
Sat
at
'encoUrage all· :eaehers-:-tnclud· ' ~ Giuseppe)71'
ag ,
was three yearS tiI!le he was· 'memdecisions ns fli-i as .marriage: is
ing those with· " formal. ~uCa:. chosen- on the 21st ballot" aftex: an ber .of' the 'party directorate.
. ' ,
'.
"
concerned, It said- sUch milrri-aes
tion-to furtber raise.thelr pro-. unpreceden~,.deadlock that ·had
.
ree'
have seldom.survived,'because a
fessional stanGiras.
. . "
'partle~ of both nght· -antHeft un-.
Dissat'isfi~ ~th 'the' .-Socialist.
.0 A
deci!!ion taken' at .the .sPur of /tbe '. '
,There . is no doubt . that w~ able to fmc! ~ successo: '. for re- ,Party in 1.947:. Saragat' led others " WASHINGTON. De . 30
. _. moment cannot· pOssibly take into
h d . to ad .t th
.'
t ' f '. tired an!i' ailing AntOnIO . Segnl m a break from the party. He Th U'
'
.
c. ,(AP). , consideration all aspects of the
• a
op , e. concep
0 .. fqr ,almost tht-ee weeks,.
'felt' Nenni
was Decomi~' too
e mted Stat~!S has d:cided to matrim,onial probleriul and penon:
mass education.: But .. at the., Saragat," who 'created Democra-' Marxist in his united action' agJ:'ee- ' go ahead wlth .ItS. eXlStmg com- .ality, mat<;hing between the two
..same time we -should, be on the· ",-IC' Soclaijsin' i'n ,Italy.
left ments with Palmiro '. Togliatti',S ~~ents on shlppmg food to the sides.
alert that by adopting such a his. job ·as FQreign Minister to be- powerful
postWar
CommUIlist
t but is going, ,s,low. pn a reqFollowing, the, .-killing resultinc
system we !fa. Dot allow' the come' Chief' Of State for .seven Party and became its" secretary ues by UAR PreSIdent Nasser from a fight over a kite'-in Kabul
level of education. in' Qut" -Years' and po~ss ',the' power to or party director. He built it ihto for 35 mIllIOn doilars .more.
, the Anis of yesterday openly 'conState Department f1Jress Offi- demned ki~flyina cock -h"'. .schools to ··be<:ome ..toO Jow.· It /fame ,Pre~ers whenev~r an il prOo"'~estern and anti-com"·
.
'
I ' li
.
cer ,Robert J
McCloskey' said an'.... .'
.'
.......
.should be--aibnitted·.that'UnleSs· .ta 'an 'iov~~ent collapses:.
munlSt leftist 'force that" re- Tuesday more US 6liipments of
~. p1geqn ymg,' ThllSe, underwe embark .on a. 'more Serious' .
..
t
-.
.. .
ceived .1,900,000 votes in the'l963 surplus aid will be ,going to the" takmgs on. the ·Part of chlldrs
and comp'teheilSiv' pro............ '. Not ~!.lly ;does Sarag~t. ~k too elec~ion.
. ' . ....
UOlted Arab "Republl'c. under an an~ ,grO;WI' ,up~ 'have resUlt.ee1 in'
"
e
... ~e. easy"g01!lg to l1e .a poli~IClan, but
unpleas t
d ts
d th
the _educatio.nal.standard m onr· ,hi's .triends .. :s..y he ,much . prefers . Durl'na
existing three-'year agreement.
'
an lOCI ~n
an. ere,
., h Is
a
.- ,the' nine-ballot presi- A further increment, a 16,994,000 fore must be stoPJl«:d' ~m at all <
~ 00 may. rop .~rtber.· We, 'a 'stimulating ,lit,erary conyersa-' dential election of 1P62, when, dallar purchase was authorised ,C?sts, ,the paper said 10 Its edlto-have to.proViile more ~l>ooks. 110,n on f~v?urite, ~uthors Goethe Seglu was ultimately,. elected" by the US 'Agr;ciJlture Depart- nal.~eslerda!-·.. · . .
'_
.for «:,ur students ·and they Qave :an:d' Pasca! .:to ,political .strate&)'· Saraga(s, name
figured 'as' the ment Monday only five dayS af~
An ~t,:restmg.fea~ur,:o.f tbe dalto be allrht oy more able tea,·. meetmgs. ~ ,)
. . -candidate of tIle leftist parties.
ter Nasser had told America tha.t ly ~ ~s th~ publication of- tele-'chers:
.' . '
.H~ onc:e ,told__ a political leader .- ~ast Jan.uary:Saragat-lind NenOi the UAR could get along withollt' p~one. mtervJews on rartous.~
When QpeniDg this Winter's ' w~~t~ "Ul his -dra.wing room'- to lorned ,witb Christian DemoCrat ~ help and strongly criticised plCS, Yesterd,ay's'.paper. ~ed a
teachers' semin'a.r, the Mliilster' ~e hlm ,"1. am sorry foryour'wati-' "lea1er AIda. Morn w,'forge the his- the US policies,
"
~umbl;r of m,terestmg mterv1ews .
of, Education iem.fJiaed the' tea- '. t~g, \:lut I .was ellgaged 10 a talk tonc centre left_ coaJitioI' cabinet
The three-year agreement under mc1udrng the, followi,ng, Hab.ibw-.,
. cliers that they' sIioUId' -not 'be' .'" Ith (Nobel' Pr~.e poet Salvatore). that now go,:,ems Italy. ·Moro be- which the UAR buys :US' l(rain lah Mayar .from telephone' '21476,
tisfied
"th'ha:
. ..
, QU~lmodo: ~Poetry .should ~e came PrelIuer, Ne"nni' 'Deputy and pays for it in "its own cur~ s~g~~S taxIS Should' c~ nstll in- ,
ed'~ w t they ..·h~ve before politics sometimes, don't Premier 'and Saragat" Foreign rency expires next" June' 30.
~cating fare. At'· present theee'
earn
w e.ln .schooI-. They. you think~'.',,'
Minister.
.
The State Department spokes-" lists can' .Qe'. found' at the traftie' .
have to ~ntimlously. 'acquIre .
.:
man said ,the remaining ship,- d~Partm,ent,.
.
.'
. ,knowledge. This ,is sO 'with:all . Thre~ times. the former bank : Saragat's enemies say he."is 'self- ments.under the tbree-year deal
Mohammad Kassim from tele-'
,professions' 'Du! :particularly. employe . ~d journ~ S:erved cente.red, .whimsical and arroganf "comes under the term of com-. phone 21149 complained 'about the
with the.' teaching ,profession.' ·Ital~'" .as r>eP:llY.- .Premier-under in his judgments and position n:lItments which are beiitg hC),-' la.ck of ,sanitittion ·.in Baghwari
This group is.:-tiringiJig up. a .AlcI~e de 'Gas~ri in f947, under 'taking. Admirers call him a mOo nored."
Koacha, a· residential area in:-the
gene1'1l.t,ion . who .will" run th·e· Mil n ?, SceJb,~.1O _i9~ and· UIid~,~~ $9herence and cleai'-lI!ind- ·AYUB URGES 'S1.'RONG
old city.
.
':
--,
country in the future and thus' SegIll s. premIership Sl,Dce 1955.:
'.
10 an Ita:lian politicaL.enGOVT' TO F
,Sayyec! AbdulllUL Maina Tar
it is quite ebVioUs that they' ,
' . '. '
. ytrOnmeirt. that is 'generally quite
• .
AVE INDIA from telephone 21284 called for .
should .m...;iall
tte' U'
"..'
'.
. ' . the OPPOSite"
.
~CHI. Dec. 30, (Reuter).- ·stepS to be taken againSt the' half '
~~. y pay ,a. n on ,of ou!. teac~ers. Surely conduct.
Saragat's wife of . 35'
PreS1den.t Ayub Khan said. yes- naked' beggers" camii'lg hubble
"
to their leyel of. education and i~g· sembiars.. such
those Giuseppi"ny died ,of illiless' i/~~i terday that the chOice before Pa- bubble from one . person to .
to what the-y communicate ~ opened .JJ.Y. .t he .' Minlstr:y of. ' . "
.'
. klStan, was Po strong central pre- other, This is nof very hygilmic
stUdents:
.'
,',
,.Eaucatl~~ ~ will ·"help, but the' She .worked as a seamstr,ess to slden,hal government or surrender and must be stopp d, F{ al8o'
~e think 1D order to·k~p.at .task rema',:,s 'for the' teachers support the family 'during their to Hmdu d:::.rninatio,n,
'ed.. the -peeple to er~fr~n :~
thIS stage, at least
minim
.,.'
1
H' d
h
' He told over 50G members . 'of smok'
f"
, .
.
:
a'.
urn themselves~"to ~ the, sanc- ear y years. ,IS aug ter, .Ern.es- the ele<:toral c?!1ege that PaTtis- l5ubb~sg
rom' these
hubble
educatio~ s~~~~ I~ . our .' tity'of thel:t duty and communi- tma, moved IOtO Saraga~'s five- tan was surrounded by a' hostile
'
·schools, part of 1he'Job should eate the be$1; of what they 'know r()()m aI?artment ~verlooking the country and could not "afford a -::-",~-,.;.. - - - .,.......;.~
be to ~ ·the eduG8tional level' to their stu-aent5.
. T,?er Wlth ner husband and tw.o parliamentary system of eo'l. A.s it· was. now situated. even
, '.,
..
,
children. The new Pr.lIrldent a18o, ernment,
slight mistake ,could . lead to .the
,
des~ucti"n et the: C8WlUy,

as.

-. - -.'

-:' -. ~ ...:,.:: . :Mr. ,'Ric,hara,-'M;e~ough's:-'ai-ti~~ ~ :.'. '.' ~
-.-cJe. 'on ,the "'·Malaysian". ' 'i5li"ue' " . .'<
, .whlch ' ":,as.. pubUsfied ·ilL· YOW- ,
".
.'" newspaper. of . D,~ce!1'1beF:' 27, 19M.-" .: <. --

Arabic Prornmme:
25 m band.

f:
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KABUL ,TIME

"

·Urdu Programme:
6,00-6.00 p,m. AST --4 775 Kcs=;
62 m band.
m English Programme:
6,3~7,OO p.m, AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band,
RlJSllan Procr.unme: •
, 6,30-7,00 p.m. AST' 4 775 Kcs~
62 m band, .

USA To Go' Ahea'd

<

.'

.

. , ,.:, :-~.'

I English Programme:
3.00-3,30 p,m. AST 15 225 Kcs=
19 m.band,
n English Programme:
, 3,30-4,00 p.m. AST 15 125 Kcs=
19 m band,
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-" Dear Sir:-

I

St'arts,"Seve'n-Year:. Pre,s·iden!'.ial Term'"

-~

:-

- -

WEDNESDay

,"

eontaillS

acu~~h~~~ :r~~:ers

;::

ITALIAN:' LA~UNCll·CRElV~-":. >. ~~ . :'=-~--'.<. -.i~~1TER·~ ~.Eri~R', .~"'< ,'.-.: :~.

Programme

Editot:in-Chie!
. 'In th~ '~~i'al' science.s de lin i·
. ' BY, 'SHAFIE :KAREL
terest, theY can not afford to go
The ~mmon '..salt availabJe at ,
.·SaOahuddin'- Kushkaki - , I . Hons, strictly speakini,. due to joint endeavour. the -national' in- against it.
the markets in." this . coUritry i5 ' .
. Editor
. the exis~ehce Clf norms not prm- terest but "they are held together
Connected with' the . code of generallY.'. spe3km.g 'full,of all
, g,...KHalil
ciples, are' loose. Virtually .ev~ by the hOPe Df office 'and the .prcr· ethics for political parties is the kinds' of 'imp,urities,
:"'ddreSlS~- '.
,defihition bas some weaknesses, mise of patronage", '(1t IS highly manner ,of its Ior:mation, Parties
The 'salt is mined and"
K~bul, Afghania\4n:
and can. ik, criticised on' different necessary to ,remember. that here can' be formed on'the basis pf re- a certain percentage of dual etc,
grounds: ·the same, is' true- 'of, the the term national interest has not ligion such as. the. Muslim League This .:situation prompted- Mohain-·'
·TelegraP.fUc Addi'ellS:-''.'
"Tjm5, KabUl".
pcilitical piuties:": Burke defines been used in the sense of na- m Pakistan and the Hindu Maha~ mad Sidqik Beara ·to write· a let'. Telephon.~:.
" them, as '''a pody of men united for tionalism" national·treason but in sabha in India; or form of govern- ,ter to the"editor of tnc dailY .AtiiIil.
21 {9{' '1 Extns, '03'
'. . promoting} by .. tbeir joint "endea- the sense of nation.al construction).· mant such as the Wafd 'party 'in the suggesting 'the ,establishment of a'
22851,' I {:5' ~d' 6.
'. yours the'~nation!ll interest'· upon.
Some definitions have been ,coin- UAR; or nationality. whiCh were ~t purification 'plant The let, AFGHANISTAN.' "
some particular' interest on which ed with the ·above considerations, formed 10' dilIerent colonies to te~, which was pilbl.W1ed yesterthey are ;igreed".'
'For 1nstanCe' ProfE!SliOr Sait de- gain their independence; or class day emphatically pointed out.·tile .
". fines It as an.'. organ~
.
.
~,
. 81IlleCrip'
..', tlOIl ·ltakli:' . . . . ' "
.'
.
group interest such .as' the Bath Soc'ia-, d a.ngers 0 f ,consuming
impure
.It
. Yearly., ' < ' , At 250
" , One thinker cntIclses the above that"seeks' to' control both the list Party of Syria or· the Socialist, and 'said it is slirprisina: that' this
Hal! :yearly . At, 15<)
defiD.itieJn "1ahd' Says' .that Political personnel .and the pclIicy.of the party of Italy; or some general: had not attracted '. any attstiOl!
Q1i~rterly, . Af, "liO' " 'parties' as'~e' kbow:them 'now' are government' Similarly Gette~. de- questions such as the Prohibition- yet..
.
- FOREIGN
':not ,the meeting point of. agree- fines. l,t as a group' of citizens ist Party -iI'. the U$ ,
Boara said it is obvio!!S that &he
Y~arl,. '-;'
$ JO, . '. ment: He, -IS. right: More, often-than more 'or less' orgariised who .act . After the rise' of the industrial eslantaoliShment of a' purificadQ8
Half Yearly
$ 11
.' not several members of' the ~e- as- a political' unit 'and who bY- ·the revolutIOn and from. particulariy P t will' cost.an appreciable
.'Quarterly'
$ 9
.par:ty :l:>el0p-g:o different WlTlgS use of" their voting power aim to the second half of the ,19th, ceil-' sum, 'but then once the .inveatmct·
~ublcription from .abroad'
,of It--:-elther right, left, or <:entre. .control goveniIneI'.t and carry out ,ttiry el;Onomics has come to be is "inaCie .the price of salt could .~' '.
will be :ieee ted. by.'Che. ' Not to. go' too far back.·the me thefL geperal' policy.
tne 'most distinguishing f-eature .!.aised, Since t!le annual consump,,'
.. of· Goldwater's r<ldicalism-which
between parties, -A case in 'point is oon· -of salt is nat· too great It will
.
, . P
lI!.uei o~, ,loCal curren~.._at
he '1ilrilSclf calli conserv'atism-in
Even in lheSe 'definitions a few the Labour and Conservative par- qot make any .difference 'to the
"tch~ offiCIal dollar' ~xchan·th:e." American, Republican Pany things are lacking. . Should, we .t ie.s in E~gland:
.
'.'
,overall economy of the' '" people.
~e rate, '. '
"
I compareCi' :to. 'the 'views 'hela by may ,ask. ,the purpose of IJarties / In aI' age in which ideoloiYhas . The step'must be taken·in.-the inPrinte~. at:- .' . _ ','.
~verni:ir"~elson Rockefeller or.. be only the conti:o.1,..o f the govern- great sigriificance one' wonders 'terest· of public healtl:4.concllid~
Ge~, b1A~: Illlue 1
Goyernor 'Willi;un Scranton .were: merit? When we say· control of 'whether political parties are form- ed the letter, '
:
AIDs aisp carried,
article by
. noticeably, 'differ~nt,. When he said the personr.:d, of ·the· governIIient ed on that basis alone. However
.: .that·. extremism in Jhe def~nce of do
also include .the civil ser- once narro\\-"IIlindedness andjdeas . Rafik Habibi ,de~ling with the ','
liberty was' J?o sin ,and modera.- vants ~n 11' Once a;gam what is a w~ich are allied ~i~ conventio~- '" marriage problems .still pr,eva.iline" '_ .
tion ·in the def~nc~':of justice 110 general policy' about which. we are .ahsm---,such as religIOn or worship In thIS country..One of the mOlit .
DECEMBER :3~, 1964'.
.vinue· al}d. ·proP0sed, 'radical talkmg' ·The 'baz:e fad is that of aI'cient tradition and its re-' importar>.t pr-oblems 'b~ heal-' :
._ ,
ch.anges i~" U.S, for-eign
policy politIcal paJ:tles must prOVide vival-:are abolished the im~>rt- thy and timely marriaieS is of
such as giving field commanders p:,pple' ~\"Ith incentives to vote ance of economics and its i'esult~ course ..the--expenses-·involved in
',-control {lver u'se.of small nuclear for .them, 'These mcentives are ant class consciousness' will be'- 'keeIJing pace with . some -of the
, :':. . ' \~'~apons. ·.the withdrawal of the the '. measures, outlined . m' the come greater: This will be parti- traditions.
. . '.
'.
D,S. '-from; {IN.,- ~e ,diSCOurage: m.. ntfes.to o( th~_ pa:tY,.C~rta:nlY cularly true of the'underdevelop- 8Oara'recalled that one of ·the
ment oLany more soclal security, alCoY pollcy that IS cross exammed 'ed countries' where economics is marriages h~ haq. .witn~ was'
, "
TeacherS fr.om.. colder'regions m,!!asiJres ~tc: se:veral of hiS OWl) at In i' party con~entlon can never the foundation of growth, .
a~~t tq break up bt;elitise the
of :tile coUntry where schools colleagues ~aq,such' .dlfferent ideas be igam~t the, national mter-est.
All in all it is worth mention- ~i!~.s:, parents. compelled the
ar ,-closed' du··
··the Wli1ter .that ILdie}. ~ot look'as 1'£ tliey beAs the, most' Important, weapon ing that even m the US the .two 'fn,egroom ~ S!t0ulder.,un-called
nng
_
.
..' ..!onged ·to the same' -party.
by whldi. uarties can win theIr malO political parties hold diffe- or. ex~nses d.urmg their. Wedding
e .
.
season .have ,gat,he~ f,or a se·,' Modem_p'oliticai thinkers are of psychologl(1~I' warfare and' per~ rent. views on economic matters ceremony, A.s soon as the honoy
minar· here in· KabUl. :Under .. the' dpmion that the: leaders of suade people to vote for theII1- par"tlcularly on' the subjec·t. of 11100,1', was:over' the question of,
-Jhe ~dance ~f·the ~titute of : the 'same Political party may not· and 'are' in fact formed for it-is social security meaSures and fe- paymg ,'. t~e debts became oone
Education. summer . and-winter 'lJe' united for ,p'romoting by their .l'atJOn-a1 progiess and national in7 'deral-state relations.
of contentIOn betw~n the newly- '
courses are being arranged for
< •
weas, causing, Violent. ar~eIlk" .
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EarlIer rep01:ts tllit the merr, na:-le5 bad radlOed news that
;eTI iolostages had been' hUed and
pit,ts of thelT 11esn eaten by the
~ "beLs CDU id nOl be
confirmed
111 Leopold\'lllc- Tuesday nIght.

PARK CINEMA:
At 4=-30, 7 'and 9 p.m. Poltsh
film; ANSWER TO THE VIOLESCE
v.ilh· English translatIOn
KABUL CINEMA:
At 4 and 6-30,pm RUSSIan fi1m;
AT YOUR THRESHOLD with
Dan tnnslation.
BEHZAD
, CINEMA:
At 4 and.6-30 P.V1. RUSSIan film~
TO TAME AI WILD WIFE with
Dan trar::;;~'"n
.
ZAINEB ,CL'\':!::MA:,
'
At 4,and 6 p.m Russian film;
EMPTY _ MOTOR
with Dan
translation. '
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NEWS-,'STALLS
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Kabul:Tbnes fa .awWw,: lit: .
Khyber Restali':raiit; SR'D?r ''~o~l;' Kabul Hotel; ,8haH~
Naw-near-.Park Glnemi; Kal»ti -',
International' AIiport..
'
••-=.

,

His Maiestt.vj,~ifs
\ Art Exlj~'bi~i~n'~(:
Press 'Ministry -

I

UNITED NATIONS, December 31, (AP).~ U.N. Security Councll Wednesday called for.a cease-fire
in the Congo and asked the Organisation of African unity
(OAll) to' push its efforts to restore harm~ny between the,
watring political factions.

Carry Grant'Talks
On ./tlovie Morals

.. :\·tty

,-

"-

U.N. Security Council Posses
Resoluti,on Asking For CO(Ago
.Ceasefire, 01\U Med'idtion '

-

A:..ltnon!at Ive OUI ces saId roo
d"Ialls have ,,~ ~'et re<teh"d L~o
-pold\"!lle of the e"aN number of
hostages rescUEd -or whNher any
hold been -killed bv -!be
reaels
dUrIng 'np"ri~ fi.... e ;";Or:H~S of cap-

-'

..

YesterbY's Temperatures
Max, +7oC. Minimum -:1°C
Sun sets today at 4.54 p.m,
Sun rises tomorrow at 7.& a.m.
TOmorrow's OutlOok: Cloudy
-Forecast by Air Autbority

'\ Home News In Brief j AT- THE -CINEMA
. KABLiL. Dec 30 -Mr Un!er, brJnner UNESCO expert on tech·
1 mcal educatIOn deltvered a lecture: at the School of Mechamcs
yesterday on the use of audio-visual aids' to instructIOn. film-5tli'Jps
and other medIa in technical
trammg.
The' lecture was attended by
the teacbiIig 'Staff of vocational
and tecliIiical schools 10 the Centre and ce;rtain offiCIals of the
Ministty of Education
_
The partICipants later VIsited
the Automatic Telephone Ex_change of the MInistry of CGmmumcations.
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THE WEATHER
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The vote in the ll-nation Council was unanimous, 1()..(). The
moderately worded compromise
resolution. sponsored by Morocco
and Ivory Coast, made no men'tlon of the U S.-Belgian
rescue
mission :.> Stanleyville Nov. 24
which !lad led to charges of aggression by 22 countries, Including
18 AfrIcan

..

,
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\
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...
-_. --

~

The reolutlon as adopted requested all countnes to refrain
from intervening In the domestic
aJIairs of the Congo, demarded
the urgent Withdrawal of mercenaries from the €ongo and asked
the DAU to pursue Its efforts to
help achieve nallonal reconCIliation In the former Belsian terntory
France abstamed In the vote. 'A
possible SovIet veto was averted
by last minute concessions by the
spOl'lsors
Some of the African countries.
backlOg the original complaint,
had sought to delete a provislOn
, gIVing Secretary-General U Thant
a watchlOg role and asking him to
report back to, the council.
The SovIet UnIOn sponsored an
amendme_!1t givmg this responsibilIty to the OAD. The sponsors
agreed to Incorporate the amendment, but retamed a provision
that the Secretary-General also
woyld report on the sItuation
FollOWing
IS the' text of the
operative paragraphs
"The Secunty CounCil,
"l v Requests
all states to refram or desist from lOtervening In
the !Jomestlc affaIrs of the C"ngo.
"2. Appeals for a cease-fire in
accordance wfth the Organisation
of Afriean Unity's resolution dated
10 September 1964,
"3. ConSIders, In accordance
WIth the Organisation of African
Unity's resolution dated 10 September 1964, that the mercenaries
should, as a matter of urgency, be
Withdrawn from'the Congo

"

"4. Encourages the OrgaOlsatlOn
of African UOlty to pursue Its eff1)rt to help the govern.qlent of the
Democratic Republic of the Congo
1-0 achieve natIOnal reconciliation
In
accordance WIth - reSolution
dated 10 September 1964 of the
OrganisatIon of AfrIcan Uruty.
"5. Requests all states to assiSt
the Organisation of African Umty
In the attamment of these obJECtives.
"6 Requests the OrganisatIon of
African Uruty, In accordance WIth
artIcle 54 of t:he Charter, t1) keep
the Security Council fully informed of any achon it may take under thiS resolutIOn.

"

Pakli~ Committee

1960

and

ONE_ PIANO FOR SALE.
PLEASE CONTACT HAHN,
POB 194.

"

.

_ KABUL.. Dec. ·_3L-~The _~c·ood
-,
meding ·of tlie Edueatioil~r C')Di.
mi~tee ,set up, to develpp
and
drsteminate the' PaWu 1angwfge
was held, under t):le _cb!linnan~li.ip ~
.of Professorc~ishteeil:, Chief,-'of _'
'_ .the Pakfitu -Academy,·in- ilie-l\fi.'
:-, ' rustry, of Education on 1'tiesdayc' .
It'
'- . '- , ' ,- - ,,- " '-,',
-,
, ~ ' a ernoon.

-.1

,The ~enibers'-Qf-th~ COmmifte~'
at this meeting put-rorward their
views' on the points which' had.
been raised at the previous meetmg. "It was thereupon deciiktV;, "
,tnat the,' yi~ws, ana sugg,e,Stions::
,
as tecnnical fustructors .in c'
pJaJ!D.ing and EdueatioD';Jhe,'
);houltl .be 'su~mitted in written
Various sclioO~ oj tb-e Mi~ .. _ Ambass.iidor of' Jh~ '.Fe,d~.r:iL "
form at the: next' meeing
tEe' '
try of'Education- tor a penod _ Repubh" of ,GermanI and- - •. ,. C6mrDlttee .so. that·it mayc De-in:'
';',"
oftwo ~.ears. They ~ere greet,: _- some- members of the Federal
: -'- c_orpcrated in' a, report to - the'
•
ed at the-airport by represeD.
Embassy ~in Kabul., ,-.-<
,- -_I C~mrDlssion r:o~'DeveIopi.iilL:an9' ~ ,
{aflves' of the -!\nniS~~ of -,
- , .'
,'__
' , ~ropag<!tl1lg ,~tu l~ge.;-- , '
,-

'KABUL, Dec' 31.-A group
of, 21 Germans belonging to
the Volunteer Service of the
Federal Republic of Gennany
arrived in Kabul yesterday
afternoon TIley
wilt work

of

<

•
.'

"

~ ~'_

.

"7
Requests the SecretaryGeneral 'of the United Nauons to
follow the situation In the Congo.
and report to the Security Councrl
at the appropnate lIme"

1200 VW: 80,000 KlU,
TAX NOO PAID.

Me.eti-'., '

For Second'DlscnwIGli-

•

~~':?~~! .. "\.:. .. " ... _f..
.!,~
. KABUL, Dec 31 -On the 1OV1tation of'Mr. Ideki MasakI, Am~
bassador of Japan In Kabul. a
number of
Cabmet
MiIllsters
hIgh-ranking government affiCl'lls
and members of the DIplomatIC
Corps were present,at a Japanese
,film-show In Park Cmema
on
Tuesday afternoon
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